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SCI KNTIKI.C MISCELLANY. panied a detachment br soldiers in the
disastrous retreat from 'Moscow. states
The Independent, has left an inter-
esting fraper containing his observa-
tions on the mental effects of the in-
tense cold , upon the soldiers. The
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Hurrah! And Whoo-p- et

The following modest tribute to our
country written by a patriotic Mississ-

ippi editor in 1N.7J will bear republica-
tion on this "(iloriotis Fourth.' Thir-
teen stars have btn added to "Old
(ilory" dnee this was written, and
now, as then, tiereare "more acorn in".'

There's not the leat shadow of
doubt alKiUt the matter ours is em-

phatically, undeniably, positively,
coinKimtively, superlatively, a great
ami glorious couutry. The annals of
the timj furnish nothing to compare
with it; Greece wasn't a circumstance;
Kouio wasn't "no where;" Venice
couldn't hold us a candle, while all
the modern nations sink into insiguitl
cance before our country. It has
longer rivers and more of them, and
muddier and deeier and they ruu fast-
er and go farther, an make more noise,
and rise hlghei, and fall lower than
anybody else's river. It has more
lakes, and they are bigger, auddeeiwr,
and ckarer than these of anv other
nation. It has more cataracts, and
they f ill farther and taster and harder,
and roar louder, ami look grander
than all other cataracts . It has more
snow on them and they are harder to
to get up, and easier to fall down than
all other mountains. It has more
gold, and is heavier and brighter, and
worth more than the gold of other
countries. Our railroad ears are big-

ger, and run faster, ami pitch off
ofieuer, and kill more people than all
oil ;o va v cars. Our steamboats are
Luge and carry Digger io.id.--. ati.l

bile iheir .buster" od i;er. and the cap-

tains swear harder than in any -- other
country. (h;r men are lugger, longer,
thicker, and can light harder and
.o.-t- v i'. thin', mere V : : i.-k- , eiie v. mre
K-b- co. pit iiioivaial lai t .ei slictv

:i:c:r. !;e' i.' I ! a:i ;hiie.
e..--.- . .. . e a od i . . i l - 1 e! I elie; than
:. i: :.i all oti;e: eouuino ar ladies
aie pre i tier, dress huer. peim more
m.!.-- . v. break more la art. .ear b:--- er

ii i.

m.:i' s aiHlMio. 'i1;- - lire- - a nu kick up
v . ( " i 1 a.-rail- and ; a r

exleai, t nan aii uier la.ia's. iur pou- -

f ueaos can spout lie haitler,
make ;as faster, doiie quicker, turn

.1 ! - 1(jiiener. n-au- more no:-- e auu o- - ies
work than everybody ehe"s politicians.
Voir iners are blacker, won; hanier,
have tliieker skulls, smell louder, and
lie-- , d thrashing oltener than anybody

. .- i i ? i ielse s niirirers. kiv.v en itiieu sq ieai
louder, irow faster. j;et too hi-r- . for their
trousers quicker than all other chil
dren. It is a reat country: It :s the
corner-ston- of all nations; it is the top
of the pile, the head man of the heap.
the last button on the coat, the crown-
ing jewel in the diadem, the capital
of the column, tiie last link in the
chain, the observed of all observers.
It will eat up all other nations faster
than Pharaoh's lean Kino ate up the
fat one. When all other nations are
numbered with the things that were,
it will be just rejoicing m its strength.
It will kick all other nations out of ex
istence it i ill lick them .up as a cow
h'eketh salt. It has now forty-fou- r

states, and "more a coinm . It cov
ers more territorv than all other na
tions. And1 finally, it has louder thun-
der, faster lightnii.g, bigger hail, cold-

er ice, than can be found in any part
of the inhabitable globe. Hurrah for
the prodigious constellation of free
States'. Hang a man that wouldn't
praise ins own count ry . 1 no.w me
Tribune.
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BANKRUPT in health.
co n s t i : u t i c n u n vi . r in i n cd by cx -

- - r: i .vs (A nature, or
Oil -- ;cal c,...xta!' l gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
TttV Liver Pills vi:l cure you.
I r 'zV headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
.. ;t- - kljlnLcni-c- c

Jiver. COutip.tliOn,
and all kindred diseases.

Tiitfs Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

UNLUCKY. I

It Waa a Grrat IJorr, tat Fate Was Atnt
Him.

The man in the corner of the car peat
was looking po extremely despondent
that tho drnmmer, "who waa feeling
pretty comfortable across the aisle.

t t.1 twoolUB OYtriiIlu curermialn"t "DP!V " u ia
behind him and resting his arms ou the
back of the seat, "you look lonesome, and
I feel that way, and I thought I might
tome over and see if we couldn't com
bine oar burden and both of us take a
lift at it"

Tho despondent ono turned a pair of
grateful eyes upon the intruder. -

"Much obliged, I'm sure," he re-

sponded, with a washed out kind of a
smile, "but I reckon you can't do me no
great amount of good. I'm chronic this
way."

"What's the matter? Sick?"
"No; jusfkind of run down at the

heel for lack of encouragement. .Every
thing I lay hand to seems to go the oth-
er way It's got sc bad that I start up
stairs sometimes, and the nest thing I
know I'm in the cellar."

"What's your business?' ,

' '"Farming.
. "Your crops must be backward,
then? ' laughed the drummer, but the
despondent one showed no sign of ap-

preciation of tho drummer's wit.
"I used to live out west," tho man

went on to explain, "but my bad luck
followed me there too. Let me tell you
cue ca-c- . for instance." and the chronic
plooiiier m:r i tested more interest than at
any time previously. "I lived out thero
where-- there are petrified forests way
dmvn in tii ground, and as all my
neighbor- - had good water from artesian
will- - I thought I'd have cue too. As a
fact, the well was a necessity that
couldn't be oue without So I borrow-
ed enough money to sink it and went
te lnr::! on my own book instead of
retting ottt tho contract. Well, I cr.ght
to hrr.o:- - -- triir l: water. iithree weeks, br.t
I a: a n't After I had gene down about
.'.'. f . t I truck solid rock, and, by
?::i;iuy. ! l::.p: driiliua right through it
lor three- - mouths, and it wa the hardest
rc.v you over saw i . ici: a ::. vui
through I keut ou voncu::. to."" go.
nil I ru:: out o: mouov. and rhen I mort-
gaged my pi.ice for more :ml icd up
that ana tu a l ca'ieri in one or my
neighbor- - to fa'.k about it fie was post
ca o:. wo!! digging, ana he went cut
w.ti. me to look

' at it. He took up a

':an:lfui of the borings, which were as
rirv as ;t the-- " had come out ct an oven.
auo' after examining them a minute ho
begun, tc laugh It wasn't any laughing
rratter to me. and 1 got maJ and come
back at htm right -- mart."

hew fjeer nave- - von gene? said he
' Twr hr.::drel feet.' said I, Oof

i through ire chd rock
' 'D you know what you've done':'

he. laujrhin seme more.
" Wo. ' said I, 'what?"
" 'Well.' you've struck the top of one

cf then: petrified trees down there with
vour drill and have bored a hole mighty
c::u through it. I should say, if you've
cone dews through laO feet of rock.' "

T::c ;!e?poi!dent one sighed profound
ly

"Ar:-- : it wa- - atrua bill, mister," he
ccr.CiUficd ' an ! if I hrvl just set that
on!', two feet furtlier over in any direc-
tion I .1 h.-iv-e ot water cr.sy in 75 feet.
Azd jdcLty of it. and had money to

laic-- Detroit Free Press.

Iler Two 111 under.
Ail M as know the individual, man

cr woman. wVi totally devoid of tact.
Scn:ct:n:e-- i i ese destroyers of the pub-
lic peace tret into literature, and some-

times they do not. Here is one who is
embalmed t' ere. She was a young lady
who, in talking with a certain Major
E., noticed a decoration he hail received
for distinguished military service.

"Ah, major," said she, "I see you
have received the order Pour le Merite.
I hear it lias been bestowed very freely
of late, and that many persons have re
ceived it who don't in the least deserve
it."

The major Finiled at the unconscious
rudeness of the implication.
1 "I assure you, " he said gravely, "that
every one who has received it has de
served it, with one-exceptio- T. he ex-

ception is myself!"
"Oh, excuse me," said tho larly inno

cently, "bat I think you're quite
wron" I'm sure there are others!"
Youth's Companion.
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I? Captain of the Muddleston volunteer
nr0 trigaua io cm x.uv'"".

i arrivtsi late, just as the fire is got under
j the Sickens can't you get hero

cfa?

lluggms-W- ell. it's not my fault I
IWo a lov.S distance froa the nre.

Captain-Th- at's no exewe. Yen must
1 move nearer, that s alL Wonder.

hrst notable effect is a loss of memory. ,
A.

the next a paralysis of the will. Sol- - j

diers forgot the names of the most I

common things about them could
not ven remember the names of the
articles of food for the lack of perish- - j

ing. It is true that they were enfee-
bled aju half-starve- d; but it probably
took a less degree of cold to produce
the above-name- d effects in them than
in men moren igorous. But the paper
shows what occurs in a lesser degree
in the robust. In the psychic point of
view, when subjected to long and in-

tense low temperature. .

The continued use of the copper so-

lutions (Bordeaux mixture) in spray-
ing vine or potato plants has-bee- n

found by MA. Firard to have no in-

jurious effect on the soil. It is doubt-
ed, however, whether spraying has
bean practiced long enough to thor-
oughly test this point, for vegetables
and fruits, it is stated, do acquire a
coppery taste when grown on soil sat-
urated with salts of copper.

Numerous cases of a well-marke- d

febrile disease, terminating in a pneu-
monia, are reported to the occurred inIs durin-t- he last three veirs. This
disease has been traced to infection
from frpshlv i?!!Trii-t-(- l i.-i-r- f, t , ......ii-.- I

v,1,at allPars to U ;ts specific orga::- -

IM!! Ua been isolated bv i'roi. 2weard
. , ,.

UUj.l Hie uimum-- u UilWS.

scne of one of the ::;ost ihriilini of
1'oe's stories, are to b taken by
Jatnifre, a Fiviicli . iio.a a
special balIJon an.'hoi'cd direcily over
tiie great .wluripo '!. It js ex pv;-r'- d

hii'i-- , vLtJUL I e.--e :u
th;, M.;tntinc; pro!):ns coiinectc d with
the Maelstrom.

r,.;,vi rno v.. t lUi10iMt0 bir.,a- -

of wood to the 'epth of 1) feet, and
even at (5000 yards it will still enter a
block of wood.

Hints to Housewives.
Keep lowers fresh by putting a pinch

of soda into the water.
Vaseline rubbed well into the scalp

will increase the growth of the hair.
If sassafras-bar- k is sprinkled among

dried fruit it wUl keep out the worms.
A fresh egg has a lime-lik- e sunface;

stale esrgs are glossv and smootbof,
shell.

Before attempting to chop parsley
wash it and squeeze it very dry in a
clean cloth.
a Ammonia will 'make all glass shine
if a small amount is used iii the wash-
ing water.

Remove grease from garments by
sponging with one tablespoonful of
salt to four of alcohol.

Molasses used in cooking should ije
previously boiled and skimmed. This
removes the raw taste.

Clothes pins boiled a few minutes
and-quickl- dried, onca or twice a
month, become more durable.

To remove hard grease spots from a
stove put a few drops of kerosene oil
on a cloth ami rub them with it.

Unslacked lime is excellent for clean-

ing small articles in steel, such as jew-
elry, buckles ami the like.

Keep your bread pans and apple
dishes free from ill llayor by always
washing them in hot water after using.

AVhen ironing star died clothes put
some kerosene on a cloth and rub every
iron on it as taken from the stove.

A pinch of soda added to sour fruit
will take away much of the tartness
and make much less sugar necessary
for sweetening.

Strips of cotton cloth, an inch wide,
wet and placed around pies, will keep
the iuice in. Remove when first taken
from the. oven.

If ink is spattered on woodwork it
may be taken out by scouring with
sand and water and a little ammonia:
then rinse with soda water.

It is stated that a pail of water con-

taining a handful of bay. if placed in a

room where there has been smoking,
w ill absorb all the odor of tobacco.

15oil a cup of vinegar on .he stove at
the ame time onions are cooking, and
theodorlwill be hardly perceptible,
and will not spread through the house.

The Discovery Sa.ed Hjs Life.

Mr. iJ Caillouette, Druggist. He..-versvill- e.

111., says: ."To Dr. Km- -s

New Diseoverv 1 owe my life. . .

taken with and tried ai.ihe
..K...;,.;.n fur TiiiliN jilioiit. bill of ii'- -

vail and was dven up and tohl
could not live. Jinvinir "r. i.i. s
New Diseoverv in uryHtore 1 sent :r
a bottle and began its ue ana troiti
the first dose began to get icer, au

Js: t, we itau11 "' j;"';', hous,
S&utU- - Get afree-tViala-

t
Uoy- -

.fr- - lini Store. -
i 0

Hcaitiff I
means so much more than i

ryou imagine serious and J.i

hiatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

f Don't play with Nature's
F crrfrtp;f rrift hpnlth. 1t' t

If rowarcfeclinr
oat of torts. wrk

od itrncrall-- r cxBrowns hausted, tiervous,
have no apptile
and rant work,I begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron strengthening
medicine. hich is
Brown's Iron Ba-
tters. A few bot-
tles cure betit fit
comes from theBitters very first dose it
tecn't itai jrnr M
Urtk. and it'llpleasant to take. M

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver J
iNeuranrta. irouDies.
Constipation, DaJ Dlood

p Mnlaria, Ner'0us ailments
Women's complaints.

! r.a only the petuiiie it hat crossed red
t? lines on the.wraj'per. All others are sub--
i .tit!-t.- ( m rn'i li,! i f tun f "mr uf
J5 will send set of Tea Beautiful World's i

Fair Vi.n and-Lool- free.
ERC'A'M CHEWiCAL CO. CALTIMORE. MO.

(LINTON A. C1LLKY

M'lOHSEY M LA ir.
HICKORY . C.

Practices, in the courts of this and
adjoining counties, also in the Federal
court.--. , mch 8 ly

"

W. L. LOWE
11 A the largest stoek of ilusical

Instruments in NorthCarolina.and his
price:- are the lowest. Come to seo me.

Uxi' rs hi! iwril ju'.init tlti,l- -

tt'nli. Address
V. L. LOYVi:, Newton. X. C.

Mav !, 1M."V.

NOTICE
T want overv man and woman in the T.o'ted

States interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of mr books on tneae als- -
easef. Adare6S n. m. --ttooney, Aiiani, via.
Box S82, aud one will be sent you Irec

Cian --cr lain'o Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a ccitein cure for Chronic fcJorc Eyes.

Grauubted Ee.......Lids, Sore Nipile.s Piles,.- - 11 IT 1

Eczema, Tetter, fcalt KUeumanu ocaiu iieau,
25 cits per box. For tale by druggists.

TO HCESE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy coa-diti- oa

try Dr. Cady3 Condition Powdera.
They'.tone up the system, aid ditreftion, cure
los3 of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidnev dir-order-

s and destroy worms, girinff
new life to an old or over worked horse. 26
tents tier package. For sa1 by d uid,UiS.

OF COURSE

YOU WAN1

THE BEST
OF COURSE

YOU WANT.

UV, When You Want

THE BEST GRADE
or

Job Printing
at

LOWEST PRICES
S"ij( us your order it per-
ilups will save you money,
and we guarantee to furnish
von as FINE WORK as is
done anywhere Call and
see samp'es, or send us your
orders by mail. This is no
idle tale we mean what we

ayw0 will turnish you

THE BEST WORK
i AT '

j THE LOWEST PRICES.

Address

HICKORY PRINTING CO.

Hickory, N. Ci
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! eolda-- r were eTicountered.
Im ; according to Mr. S. E. Peal,

r : l idulating spider whoso sound
!i!v !h" pouring of shot upon a

pla'v -- can be heard 1U or 12- - yards;
mis that produce sounds by rasping
the horny tip of the last abdominal
m l;!:; at against dry leaves or twigs;
and a butterlly which produces a se-

rifs of taps with its wings.
There are now three' forms of chim-

neys, according to Mr. W. H. Wake-nia- n.

in one form the top is smaller
than the base of the due; another is
larger at the top; and the third is of
uniform size throughout. Which
kind is best appears to be still an open
question. Those who favor the first
argue that it is the most natural form,
and that as the products of combus-
tion eool and contract in ascending
they need less space at the top. Ad-

vocates ol the second admit that the
gases contract on cooling, but reason
that friction increases rapidly, making
advisable to lenlarge the chimney to
give increasing draught. Those who
favor the third affirm that the con-
traction of the gases counterbalances
the friction and that a Hue of uniform
size is correct.

The sparks that Jly off when a piece
of metal is ground on an emery wheel
are due to the burning in air of min-
ute particles of the metal. A French
experimenter, M. Engelmeyer, has
shown that these sparks vary in form
with different metals, and points out
tlutt observing workmen have long
heen accustomed, to recognize differ-
ent grades and kinds of metal by the
.character of the jet of sparks given
oil". M. Engelmeyer tested pieces of
soft iron, steel and brass upon a course
cilery wheel. A sheaf of continuous
lines characterized the soft iron; a star,
the steel; a tlower, altogether unlike
the star, steel, making a gradual tran-
sition from the pure sheaf to the pure
star, and corresponding thus to the
imperceptible transition really existing
between the irons ami the steels. A
tilth, form of sparks very slightly lu-

minous or 'Mark" lines results when
the particles of metal are torn away
while only slightly heated, and is pro-
duced by fragile brones.

The duration of oil waterproofing of
brieks and sandstone has been tested
in Australia by Prof. Liversidge. The
three commonest oils were used lin-se-.- -d

oil. boiled linseed, anil the crude
mineral od known as "blue oil." The

.la-:, was the most readily absorbed,
but ir had entirely evaporated at the
end of a year. After treatment with
the linseed oils, the bricks were prac-ti.-ail- v

unehauged at the end of four
years, having 16st no weight anil lo--

iug -- till nearly impervious to water,
while the sandstone had returned to
it- - original weight without losing the
waterproof qualitv imparted bv the
oil.

A German physician who accom- -
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